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1. Overview
The industry and employment structure in the intelligent information society are 
expected to change drastically with technology and ICT innovation. Intelligent information 
technology is combined with various industries, and it is expected that new jobs in the 
new industry will be created and atypical employment such as platform-based service 
workers will be expanded. Although research and policy discussions on the direction and 
role of vocational education for intelligent information society were conducted, research 
and discussion on the improvement of career education system due to vocational education 
change are insufficient. In particular, the graduates of specialized vocational high 
schools(SVHS) are more likely to be exposed to the threat of job loss in the intelligence 
information society than the higher educated ones, so research on the career education 
system at the secondary vocational education level is more urgently needed. Chapter 1 
outlines the background, content and research methodology of the study as an overview. 
In The purpose of this study is to analyze the present situation, problems and 
requirements of the career education system in the specialized high school for the 
intelligent information society and to suggest ways to improve the future oriented career 
education system.
The contents of the study are as follows. First, the concept of intelligence information 
society, the changes and trends of secondary vocational education institutions, and the 
factors affecting secondary vocational education required in intelligent information society 
were examined. Second, we analyzed the current status of SVHS / meister high school 
(MHS) and analyzed the characteristics of students' career education system. Third, we 
analyzed the perception of changes in secondary vocational education for SVHS/MHS 
teachers and students according to the arrival of intelligence information society. We 
analyzed the problems and improvement requirements of the SVHS/MHS career education 
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system for career guidance teachers, job support teachers and students. Fourth, the cases of 
career education system in Korea and the cases of overseas vocational career education 
system in Germany were analyzed. Fifth, the policy of improvement of career education 
system of secondary vocational education institutions in national and social perspectives in 
preparation for intelligence information society was suggested. 
In this study, research methods such as literature research, in-depth focus group 
interviews (FGI), questionnaires, overseas business trips, expert conference, and seminars 
were conducted to achieve the objectives of the study. 
2. Intelligence Information Society and Analysis on
Career Education System for SVHS/MHS 
In Chapter 2, we reviewed the concepts, characteristics, and changes of intelligence 
information society in relation to the direction of intelligence information society and 
secondary vocational education. Intelligent information society can be defined as a society 
in which automation is maximized and new values are created based on the hyper links 
and accumulated data that all objects and humans are connected to each other. The Future 
of Jobs Report of the World Economic Forum (WEF) places Fourth Industrial Revolution 
as the cause of change in employment levels, skills and employment patterns in the major 
industrial sectors and countries by 2020. The Fourth Industrial Revolution will be a smart 
system that combines artificial intelligence and machine learning, robotics, nanotechnology, 
3D printing, genetic engineering and biotechnology.
As the government's mid-to long-term future educational reform measures, it is aimed at 
realizing problem-solving and thinking-based education, full-scale customized educational 
system using intelligence information technology, training core personnel for intelligence 
information, training teachers and building intelligence information society education 
infrastructure. Secondary vocational education in Korea has been reorganized into 
SVHS/MHS, and the implementation of a lifelong learning system through the develo-
pment and operation of NCS-based curriculum, and the work and learning dual system. 
In terms of the number of schools and students by type of high school in Korea, the 
number of schools is the highest among general high schools (90.1%), followed by 
specialized vocational high schools (6.9%), special high schools (2.3%) and meister high 
schools (0.7%). According to the statistics of Korea Education Development Institute in 
2017, the number of specialized vocational high schools is 491, the number of students is 
274,281 and the number of meister high school is 45, and the number of students is 
18,492. According to career statistics of graduated specialized vocational high school 
graduates in 2017, the university entrance rate was 32.8%, the employment rate was 
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50.0%, the military entry was 0.4%, and other 16.8%.
The characteristics of the SVHS/MHS are that the school aims to cultivate talents 
tailored to specific industries needs and the high-school graduate employment rate shows 
highly rate because of government promotion policy for the SVHS/MHS graduates. In 
particular, MHS has more experience and more abilities than SVHS in providing 
recruitment information, job search guidance, job fairs and participation in recruiting 
seminars. As a result of comparing the satisfaction level of SVHS with the job support 
and activities, MHS showed higher satisfaction level in all the job support and activity 
items than SVHS. 
3. Case Studies on Career Educations of Domestic
SVHS/MHS and German Vocational High Schools
In Chapter 3, we analyzed case studies of career education in SVHS/MHS in Korea and 
analyzed case studies of career education in vocational high schools in Germany. The case 
studies of domestic SVHS/MHS career education examined the cases of technical, 
commerce specialized vocational high school and a MHS as cases of employment centered. 
All of them were operating employment training programs through strengthening various 
employment support organizations. They conducted on-the-job training programs with high 
satisfaction and operated promoting programs for employment in SMEs. They have 
operated classes and employment promotion programs that reflect on-site and corporate 
requirements; for example, mentor program for graduates and students, pre-training on field 
practice (workplace adjustment training), job-related materials production, job guidance 
counseling, corporate visit for trainees, on-the-spot trainee guidance, career change 
moderator and unemployed work capacity enhancement program, production of successful 
work manual (CD), and satisfaction survey for establishment of corporate information. 
They improved the program by reflecting feedback such as student satisfaction, and 
recruited students with high school adaptability through the operation of the career and 
public relations department. In addition, they strengthened human resources training and 
professional training focused on practical training through industry-academia cooperation, 
and education of major and employment education with high involvement were carried out.
Germany has been leading the vocational education and training policy for the 
intelligence information society, so we examined the vocational education change and 
career education cases. In 2016, Germany announced 'Digital Strategy 2025' to promote 
digitalization and shift to the digital economy. Providing Industry 4.0 vocational education 
through local network base institute training, the provincial government provided budget to 
the local network base vocational school to build up the classroom environment and 
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provided training to teachers to combine technology and vocational education of local 
enterprises near the area. 
The characteristics of German vocational education and career education system are 
summarized as follows. First, the field-oriented vocational education is linked with the 
industry (Industry 4.0). Second, the academic process, achievement and graduation are 
strictly controlled according to the educational stage. Third, there are various career and 
learning paths and after-learning courses within the education system, so that the career 
choices of students can be various. Finally, previous education and career search of the 
pre-secondary vocational education are concrete, there are not many career changes or 
changes. 
The aim of career education programs of Bertha Benz Realschule Wiesloch (BBRW), a 
middle school course in the Wiesloch region of Germany, is to develop students' 
self-reliance in their careers. The vocational school (Hubert-Sternberg-Schule Wiesloch: 
HSSW) is a dual vocational education, in which practical training is conducted in the 
enterprise and the school deepens theoretical knowledge and general education. Career 
education cases of apprentice training companies examined examples of Mapal. 
4. Survey for Perceptions and Requirements of Intelligence 
Information Society and Secondary Vocational Education.
In Chapter 4, we examined the awareness and needs of the intelligence information 
society and career education for SVHS/MHS. The survey questioned the perceptions and 
requirements of the intelligence information society and secondary vocational education. 
The questionnaires were conducted to total 183 schools including 141 SVHS and 42 MHS, 
183 teachers and 3,380 students, respectively. The results of the questionnaire about 
intelligence information society and career education are as follows. First, most of the 
reasons for the entrance of special school / meister students to the school were found to 
be 'employment', but there were few students who knew enough about the school and the 
department. Second, the proportion of students who have the desired career of SVHS/MHS 
students is low, but the degree of career preparation of students is more than average. 
Third, MHS career education goal was focused on ‘ employment’ as compared with the 
SVHS, and students' motivation for entering school and career counseling topic had a 
higher enthusiasm for employment than SVHS. Fourth, students and teachers of 
SVHS/MHS responded that they knew about future intelligence information society. 
However, students’ awareness level was relatively low and teachers' awareness level was 
high. In addition, the recognition level of higher age teachers was higher. Fifth, as regards 
the direction of change of vocational education according to the intelligence information 
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society, SVHS/MHS students and teachers recognize that there must be a lot of changes in 
the job worlds and continuous learning and education should be carried out throughout the 
whole life cycle. Sixth, the questionnaire responses of career education and employment 
support organization are as follows. The career guidance and dedicated teachers are 
operated as an independent organization, and the sources of budget for career education 
and job support activities are high in the budget of the school and the support of the 
education office. The leading role of job support activities is the teacher of the 
employment department and career planning and career education activities were handled 
by the teachers of career guidance department. Seventh, the problem of career education in 
SVHS/MHS was revealed mainly lacks of career information and interest of students, but 
it was found that the desire to support the school in relation to career education was 
related to employment.
5. Suggestions on Improvement Plans and Tasks of Career 
Education System for SVHS/MHS
The improvement plans and direction of the career education system of the SVHS/MHS 
prepared for the intelligence information society are suggested and the concrete 
improvement tasks are suggested in Chapter 5 based on the results of the research. There 
are four main directions for improving career education system. Frist, it is necessary to 
improve social recognition in various career paths and specialized functions of intelligent 
information society and labor market conditions. Second, it is necessary to change into a 
lifelong vocational education system in order to cope with labor market uncertainty caused 
by new environment change of intelligence information society. Third, it is necessary to 
strengthen the cooperation between the ministries and the support policies that provide 
mutual innovation between industry and education in preparation for the intelligent 
information society. Forth, it should be transformed into career education system which 
enhances the completeness of actual career choice by life stage, from the viewpoint of life 
career development. 
The tasks of improving the system of career education of SVHS/MHS are to maintain the 
advantages of the existing education system, to improve the disadvantages and to establish 
a new system from the viewpoint of education system, career education goal, career search, 
career decision timing, circumstances of the career education environment and operation 
contents of career education. The improvement tasks of the career education system are 
presented in five areas in detail. First, it is a task to reorganize into an education system 
that provides various educational paths. Second, it is a task to strengthen the goal of career 
education aiming to pursue career independence and specific career search. 
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Third, it is a task to strengthen career education and secondary vocational education 
opportunities in elementary and junior high schools, which are the pre-stage of 
SVHS/MHS. Fourth, it is a task to build career and vocational education infrastructure 
linked with intelligence information technology. Lastly, it is a task to reinforce career 
education activities that are specialized in SVHS/MHS.
